
TRIBUTES TO GEG1L

King Edward Deplores Salis- -t

bury's Death.

COKDOLEHCES ARE POURIKG IN

References to Scad Statesmen Arc
31ode From All English. Pulpits

Many Visitors to Hatfield At-

tend Parian Clmrcli.

LONDON. Aug. 23. King Edward's tri-

bute to the deceased Marquis of Salisbury-i-
given In the court circular tonight,

dated Marlenbad, Sunday. It runs as fol-
lows:

"The King: has received with, profound
regret the news of the death of the Mar-
quis of Salisbury, and His Majesty deeply
Deplores the loss of so great a statesman,
whose Invaluable services to Queen Vic-
toria, to the King and his country In the
highest offices of state which he held for
so many years will ever dwell In the
memory of his

Messages of condolence are pouring In
S.t Hatfleld House. The Benders Include
King Edward and Queen Alexandra, the
Queen of Portugal and President Loubet.

Touching references were made to the
flead Statesman In the pulpits of almost
all the churches in the United Kingdom.
There were many visitors to the village
Df Hatfleld today. The parish church was
crowded this morning, the worshipers in-

cluding Premier Balfour, the Earl and
Countess of Selboume, the Marquis' sons,
&nd the members of his family and house-bol- d.

Lord "William Cecil, the rector of the
church, officiated, but, beyond choice mu-
sic and appropriate hymns, the service
was of the usual character.

The senior curate in his sermon paid a
tribute to the deceased, specially dwell-
ing on his private virtues and his devo-
tion to the church. In the conclusion of
the discourse the whole congregation rose
and remained standing while the organist
played the "Dead March" from "Saul."
The funeral has boon provisionally fixed
for the end of this week, to enable Lord
Edward Cecil, who is on hla way homo
from Egypt, to assist.

The physicians met at Hatfleld, House
tonight and Issued, to the press a brief de-

scription of the final stages of the Illness,
which confirms the statements already ca-

bled by tho Associated Press.
The newspapers this morning, some of

which appear with black borders, devote
the hulk of their epaco to the last hours
und career of the Marquis of Salisbury.
In their editorials they pay warm tributes
and express deep admiration for the dead
man. recognizing that with him there
passes away the last of tho great English
statesmen of the Victorian era as well
as the last of the brilliant group of Euro-
pean statesmen which Included Bismarck,
Gortchakoff and Andrassy.

It is held that his work in the domain
of foreign policy that will be best remem-
bered with gratitude was his constant en-

deavor to preserve peace. Ho
of as tho true representative type of the
unambitious, conservative and aristocratic
class.

The Paris correspondent of tho Times
Bays:

"Shortly after the Armenian massacres,
It came to my knowledge that Lord Salis-
bury regarded the deposition of Abdul
Hamld as perhaps tho bent solution to
the great evils of Turkish misrule. In a
letter to a friend, however, he said he
.supposed that Austria-Hungar- y was too
conservative to consent to such a course,
and apparently the idea was never off-
icially mooted."

SIKKS AEAlt IIElt "WHARF.

Late Premier "Vn Always for Pence
"With Gaul.

PARIS, Aug. 23. Tho death of Lord
Salisbury made a deep impression here.
Although he had retired from politics, tho
feeling prevails here that his disappear-
ance will contribute to strengthen tho po-

sition of Colonial Secretary Chamberlain,
which circumstance is not thought likely
to promote friendship between the two
countries.

The ability, prudonce and moderation of
tho arc frankly recognized,
though some of his sarcastic utterances
ore recalled. It Is acknowledged that,
while he firmly upheld Great Britain's In-
terests, at the same time ho always strove
to prevent a rupture with France, and It
Is admitted that the Fashoda incident
would have been far more dangerous had
any other statesman been in power.

CANADA IS DETERMINED.
iPoncuintc on the Great Lakes AVI 11

Be Stopped.
OTTAWA, OnL, Aug. 23. The Depart-

ment of Marino and Fisheries Is deter-
mined to put an end to illegal fishing in
tho great lakes. It Is not the Intention of
tho government, however, to inforce the
law with s, as has been in-
timated in some quarters since the
Petrel-Silv- er Spray Incident occurred.
It Is the opinion in official circles that
tho desired end can be attained without
resorting to harsh measures, which might
lead to International complications.

Swift boats will o manned and placed
at points In the great lakes where poach-
ing has beon carried on on a large scale.
They will be armed with rifles and soven-pounde- rs

as all the patrol boats are now
equipped.

Expedition to Hudson. Bay.
HALIFAX. N. S.. Aug. 23. To prevent

another Alaskan boundary controi'ersy
and to make observations of the climate.
geography and natural resources of both
land and sea of the northern regions of
Canada, an expedition fitted out by the
Dominion government sailed from Hall
fax today on the steamer Neptune for
Hudson Bay. The expedition will report
on tho alleged extensive poaching opera-
tions carried on in that great sea by the
Americans.

The stoamer will first go to Baffin Bay,
where the whaling stations will be In-

spected and thence to Chesterfield Inlet,
where she will go into Winter quarters.
As soon as the Winter has fully set in
ehe will be mado the center of sledging
expeditions in all directions.

Before leaving the Inlet In tho Spring
a plce post will be erected which it is
the intention of the government to main
tain permanently. The steamer will later
proceed to Greenland and take posse-
sion of the land In the vicinity. The Xep- -
tune will return here in November, IKU

MARKET IS LIFELESS.
OntlooU In the llalknns Checks

Healthy Bu nines a.

LONDON, Aug. 23. The Etock market
experienced a listless week. Consols.
which recently have been poured on the
market, closed a trifle better, but the
check in the rally of Americans and the
ominous outlook In the Balkans acted as
a deterrent to any healthy business.

Speculators were exceedingly cautious
In operating In American railroads, but
the belief prevails that a general upward
movement will set In.

Foreign securities were very flat.

Annual Baseball Tournament.
RAINIER. Or.. Aug. 23. Special.)

Tho third annual tournament of the Co-

lumbia Count bteball clubs will be
bell In Rainier Thursday, Friday and

Saturday, August 27, 23 and 23; 5100 In
prizes, the Harry Benl cup, and the
championship of Columbia County are of-
fered as inducements. Tho baseball team
at Clatskannle won tho cup and was tho
champion of the counter in the tourna-
ment held In St. Helens a year ago.

SIXTH MINING CONGRESS
"Will Convene at Deadwood In Sep-

tember.
DEADWOOD, S. D., Aug. 23. Judging

from the inquiries received from all ports
of the country the sixth annual session
of the American Mining Congress, which
is to be held In this city and Lead during
tho second week of September, is of far
more Importance than the people of this
section know. Queries nre received daily
as to whether Secretary Shaw, of the
United States Treasury, Is going to prom-
ise for the President a new Cabinet offico
to bo devoted to mining. Of course, rbe
Secretary can do nothing of the sort, but
It is generally understood that the con-
gress will adopt resolutions looking to-

ward that end, and it Is moro than prob-
able that a vigorous campaign will be in-

augurated having the accomplishment pf
that proposition as its object.

Tho programme as arranged so far has
addresses by Secretary Shaw, Director
Roberts, of the Mint; Hon. C. E. Van-Duse- n.

of Nevada; Franklin R. Carpen-
ter, of Denver: Charles W. Merrill, of
Lead City; Nelson H. Darton, of Wash-
ington, D. C; J. D. Irving, of Washing-
ton, D. C; John Blatchford, of Terry; E.
W. Parker, of Washington; Dr. J. N.
Todd, of Vermillion; Professor J. D.
Holmes, of St. Louis; Professor C. C.
O'Hara, of Rapid City; Hon. John L.
Webster, of Omaha; Governor Carles N.
Herrled, of South Dakota; Governor
Toole, of Montana, and Governor Van
Sant, of Minnesota.

One hundred tons of gold ore is on Its
way to this city to form a part of the
mineral exhibit for the congress. This Is
only a portion of the Black Hills exhibit,
and several other largo exhibits from
other states are to be displayed here. This
is the working ore of 100 of the producing
mines of this section. Reinforcements
have been put into the Mineral Palace
building, so that the floors will hold the
tons of precious mineral.

A branch postoffice has been Installed at
tho Mineral Palace, and delegates and vis-
itors may have their mail addressed in
care of that department.

KIUEGERBU.VD IX CAMP.

Two Thousand Delegates Parade
"With Emperor William's Flag.

TERRE HAUTE. Ind. Aiitr. S3. Thi
feature Of todav's session of fhi TCnrth
American Kriegorbund encampment was
tne paraao m wnicn marched tho 2000 del-
egates and numerous military and civil
bodies. A feature of tho parade was the
flag presented to the Chicago societies
four years ago by Emperor William.

j. no jincger&una was formally wel-
comed this afternoon br an ndilrpss hv
Major Henry S. Steeg, speaking for the
local German societies.

The sham battle rnrnrt!nir Vitia
of Santiago was given at tho Driving
Park. The rpst nf th nfinmiun r,..
voted to prize drills and band concerts.

MAY TIE UP SHIPYARDS
Vew York Central Federation Takes

Up Marine Machinists Fight.
NEW YORK Ausr. 23. At the. Mn nr

stormy session of the Central rodnratinn
Union today it was voted to stand by tho
ai&nne --ttacninisis- union in the strike
for an Increase In wages. This was taken
to moon that a sympathetic strike, tielng
up an me snipyaras in .New York and vi-
cinity, may be ordorcd this week.

The conference commltieo
In their efforts last Friday to come to
some agreement witn the employes they
had made no progress; that the employers
positively refused to consider the mini-
mum of $3 per day or to grant an increase.

Chicago Walters to Be Called Out.
CHICAGO. Aug. 23. In pursuance of the

declaration made yesterday that a strike
would be called in all the restaurants
controlled by the Chicago Restaurant-Keeper- s'

Association, and a number of
others, the strike committee of the Walt-
ers' Union will at daylight tomorrow begin
to call out the thousands of restaurant
employes upon whom tho throngs of busi-
ness men in Chicago depend for sus-
tenance. At least 150 restaurants In the
down-tow- n and outlying district will be
visited by the labor committee, and the
leaders declare that before night 9000 per-
sons will be idle.

The officials of tho Restaurant-Keeper- s'
Association say that the Impending strike
is a direct violation of agreements that
have been signed by the association and
the unions, and that if the strike is called
tho restaurants will bo kept open for
business with nonunion help.

THE DAY'S DEATH ROLL.
Charles Carroll Bonney.

CHICAGO, Aug. 23. Charles Carroll
Bonney, who was president of the World's
Congresses of tho Columbian Exposition,
died here today of. paralysis after an ill-
ness of three years.

Mr. Bonney, who was born in New York
State 72 years ago, was prominent as a
lawyer, teacher, author and orator. He
was one of the originators of tho law-an-

order movement for tho enforcement of
existing laws, and was president for many
years of the resulting league. As such, he
delivered elaborate addresses throughout
the United States and Canada. Mr. Bon-
ney wa3 the originator of the scries of
World's Congresses held in connection
with tho World's Fair. Tho funeral will
bo held on Tuesday.

Lieutenant-Command- er Davenport.
DETROIT, Aug. 23. Lieutenant-Co-m

mander Francis O. Davenport, U. S. N.,
retired, died at his residence here today
of heart failure. At Annapolis ho was a
classmate of Admiral Schley. He served
on various vessels during tho Civil War
and was retired In 1S70 at his own request.
Commander Davenport loet his right arm
by the accidental discharge of a pistol
tion in Texas during the war.

Dr. John M. Evans.
EVANSYILLE, Wis., Aug. 23. Dr. John

M. Evans, after whom this town was
named, and who was well known through-
out the state, died today, aged SS years.

Robert Stevenson.
CHICAGO. Aug. 23. Robert Stevenson,

a pioneer wholesale druggist of Chicago,
Is dead of heart disease.

Texas Fever In Siskiyou County.
SACRAMENTO, Cal.. Aug. 21 Veteri-

narian C. H. Blemer has returned from a
trip to Siskiyou County where an attack
of Texas fever is depleting a large herd
of cattle. Over $) per cent have died and
many more will perish from the disease.
He has quarantined a herd of 650 ani-
mals and reports that there is but little
danger of the disease spreading.

A Little Girl's Life Saved br Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and

Diarrhoea Itemed.
Majcl. the three months old daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. John Blue, of Richland. Ore-co- n,

was 111 with cholera infantum, so ill
in fact that the local physician had given
her up. Mr. and Mrs. Westley Saunders
were at the house at the time when the
doctor told them that their little daughter
would not recover. Mr. Saunders told his
wife that he knew Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy would cure
the child and be at once secured a bottle
and with the consent o. her parents gave
the little sufferer a dose of it. The baby
at once went to sleep and when she awoke
the next morning was out of danger. This
happened almost three years ego. The
child Li living and well today, and Mr.
and Mrs. Blue feel very grateful toward
the manufacturers ol this great remedy.
For sal br all drnrirtsta.
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RAGE STARTS RIVETS

Shamrock Is Put in Drydock
at Erie Basin,

DAMAGE FOUND TO BE TRIFLING

Measurements Will Be Taken ob the
Challenger Tomorrow Morning

Visitors Go Bp the Hudson
to Grant's Tomb.

NEW YORK. Auir. 23. The Shamrock
III was towed today from her moorings
inside Sandy Hook to the Erie Basin,
where she was at once placed In drydock.
When the .water had been pumped out. It
was found that the straining to which
she had been subjected in the heavy
windward thresh yesterday had apparent-
ly started some rivets, for a gang of dock-han- ds

were sot to work, tightening them
up. The damage, however, appeared but
trifling. Her beam was found to need
only a little polishing, and when she was
refloated she was ready for the measure-
ments, which will .be taken early tomor
row morning, after which she will return
to her moorings.

It is unlikely that tho remeasurements
will alter the time allowance In any ap-
preciable degree, as Sir Thomas said that
should the additional weight of anchor
and chain, which would be aboard when
the tape Is passed over her. Increase her
sailing length, the original figure will be
restored by the removal of other weights.
The Shamrock I also was towed to tho
basin, where she will await her owner's
disposition.

After seeing the challenger drydocked.
Sir Thomas took a party of guests In the
Erin to Seagate, where they attended di-

vine Service on board Commodore Tod's
steam yacht Thistle, after which the Erin
went up the North River to afford tho
Earl and Countess of 6haftsbury and tho
other foreign visitors an opportunity to
visit General Grant's tomb.

This evening Sir Thomas and, his guests
attended a dinner at the Oriental Hotel,
Manhattan Beach, at which General J. C
Bates and General Corbln were present.
Tho race on Tuesday wll be over a tri-
angular course.

The Reliance took a short spin outside
Sandy Hook today, and then returned to
her moorings.

i
COXSULT OVER MEASUREMENT.

Llpton Has No Objections to Make to
the Committee.

SANDY HOOK, N. J., Aug. 23. There
was more than ordinary bustle for Sun-
day inside Sandy Hook today. The John
Scully, ono of the New York Yacht Club
boats, came down from tho city bearing
the racing committee at an early hour,
and the reasons for remeasuring the
Shamrock were carefully gone over. Sir
Thomas Llpton said that Mr. Fifo had
been informed that they need not carry
chain or anchor.

"However," he added, "I have no objec-
tion to offer, and no fault to find, and, as
you see. I have sent tho Shamrock up to
the dock."

This was true, for an hour before the
committee arrived the tug cruiser had
taken the two Shamrocks In tow and was
proceeding to the Erie Basin.

No sooner had the Shamrocks left than
Captain Barr sent a line to his tender,
and the Reliance went out beyond the
Hook. The crew raised mainsail and Jib.
but the Captain was undoubtedly Jut
trying tho set of her sails, for he only
cruised a little and returned in an hour.

Sir Thomas, in the Erin, followed the
two Shamrocks up to the city, and later
the Reliance s tender also went up to the
city. This left .the Reliance alone, and
she held receptions all day long to ad-
miring crowds of enthusiasts.

The Shamrock III will be measured in
the morning, returning In the afternoon.

London Sympathy for Llpton.
LONDON, Aug. 24. Saturday's race for

the America's cup receives an ample
share of attention In this morning's pa
pers. Both In tho editorials and la the
dispatches from the New York corre
spondents of the papers It Is unanimously
admitted that the Reliance proved herself
the better boat in a fair and square con
test. Only the most slender hopes are en-

tertained as to Sir Thomas Upton's
chances now of "lifting" the cup.

Great sympathy and admiration are ex
tended to him xor the plucky and sports
manlike fight. Little comment is made
regarding the remeasurement episode, but
satisfaction Is expressed that it was Sir
Thomas Llpton himself who discovered
the necessity for again measuring the
Shamrock III.

The Standard thinks that if there is
anything to choose in the handling of the
cutters, the superiority does not lie with
Sir Thomas Upton's boat.

ROOSEVELT NOT AT FAULT

Promotion of Officers Over Wade
Was Planned by McKlnley.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash
ington, Aug. 23. A great deal of misin
formation is being circulated regarding re
cent ar Department affairs, the prln
cipal one being that the present Admin
istration had the law changed so that the
selection of general officers could bo made
by the President Instead of by seniority.
This Is absolutely false. For 50 years the
President of the United States has had
authority under the law to select the man
he chose as a general officer. He can
select a man from private life, and make
him head of tho Army, if the Senato will
confirm.

The fact is that the right of seniority
extends in the Army up to and including
the rank of Colonel. This Is in the in
fan try. cavalry and artillery, the fighting
portions or the service, as well as in the
staff bureaus. The President can make
his selection from any of tho officers for
the head of the staff bureaus, or for any
otrier general officer in the Army.

In connection with this story an at
tempt has been made to make It appear
that Major-Gener- al Wade has been out
rageously treated by the present Admin
istration. and numerous Instances are
given where officers have been Jumped
over him. wane was promoted from a
Colonel to be Brigadier-Gener- al May 26,
1SS7. This promotion was made by Presi-
dent McKlnley. Had there been no war.
Wade would finally have landed at the
head of the list and been Commanding- -
General jot the Army. But the Spanish
War changed all things. Among others.
it changed the status of Wade as a sol
dler. A very good man. but a man who
did not have the energy necessary to
make him valuable as a high command
ing officer.

And now other men have been Jumped
over him. Seven men have been made
Major-Genera- ls who were below Wade in
rank as Brigadier-Genera- l, or even Colo-
nels. One of them retired almost imme-
diately, Wheaton. and he will not be con- -
s:cerea in ims list loung was a iing
adier-Gener- al on the 2d of June, 1900.
nearly three years after Wsde first held
that rank, and was made Major-Gener- al

In February. 1S0L Chaffee and MacAr
thur were made Major-Genera- ls on the
succeeding days. MacArthur reached the
rank of Brigadier-Gener- al on the same
date that Young did; Chaffee never was
a Brigadier-Genera- l. He was Jumped
ever all Brigadier-Genera- ls from the rank
of Colonel, on account of his Chinese
campaign. These three men rank Wade
at the present time. It is explained that
all of them will be Lieutenant-Gcnera- ls

of the Amur. All of them were acooSnted

Major-Genera- ls In February, 1S0L by
President McKlnley.

This Is another case where Roosevelt is
following 'out what his predecessor laid
down for him. He took the senior Ma

of the line and made him
Lieutenant-Genera- L He Intends to take
the next senior Major-Gene- ra 1, Chaffee,
and follow with MacArthur. If McKlnley
had lived, Corbln. who was the senior
Major-Gener- al after Brooke retired six
months ago, would have been made

and assigned to the com
mand of the Army, but Corbln has been
In the staff and is Adjutant-Genera- l. The
President chooses to take line officers for
the highest offices In the service.

Hughes. Bates and Davis were made
Major-Genera- ls respectively April L July
15 and July 2L 1S02. They were made
enerals on the 2d of February, 190L
They all were jumped over Wade by Pres
ident Roosevelt. Hughes and Davis have
already retired, and Bates will retire in
a short time. He did not Interfere with
Wade's advancement.

So those who are trying to make It ap
pear that President Roosevelt has inter
fered with Wade's advancement have not
considered the matter la tho light of truth
find history.

FAST TRAIN JUMPS TRACK
Two Are Killed and Several Are

Injured.
LITTLE FALLsTN. Y.. Ausr. 23. A

special train on tho New York Central,
carrying New York City papers, was
wrecked at Gulf Bridge in this city today.

Engineer Robert UIlv and Fireman
Peter Conley, both of Albany, were killed.
ana employes of the World. Sun, Roches-
ter News Company and American and
Journal wcro severely Injured.

Conductor Erhardt and several other
members of the train's crew were sllght- -

r Injured.
The train, which was running at the

rate of a mile a minute, was composed of
an engine and thr PTnra Mr in
rounding the sharp Gulf Bridge curve the
engine jumpea me track and landed at
the foot of tho embankment. The front
Car. in Which WPr nil nf thmo fn4ul
followed the engine down the slope.

STEAMER SINKS IN CANAL.
Panlc-Strlck- en Men Try to Throw

women In the Water.
INDIANAPOLIS. Am--. 2STh

ure steamer Indiana was sunk in the In- -
uianapons water Company s canal atFalrvlew Park at Tvpro tonight Thrv
park officials think nobody was drowned,
but J. N. Oliphant, of Indianapolis, and

ceiis, oi .Anaerson, ind., who were
PaSSeiUrerS. Bav that thfv enrr n nmmnii
with a baby sink to the bottom. They
uiu not see tnem come to the surfaceagain and feel sure they were drowned.

AbOUt CO Deonl ft wcro on hnnrd when tht
vessel sank about three-quarte- rs of a
inui) aoove its starting point in the canal.
Which la about eltrht rnllnx Inn? nnrt rtino
from Indianapolis to Broad Ripple Park.
a ue canai is narrow ana xrom ten to 15
lec-- aeep in tno middle. It is not yet cer-
tain what sent tho steamer to the bot-
tom. Defective xnaehlnprv. mrrlnnrt!n- - nn
one side and leaks are blamed.

Skiffs in thn rnnnl nM1 In tho TrnwTr nr
rescue of fainting women and children.
jir. xieiis, wno saw tno woman and baby
drown, saved his wifo as she sank the
inira time. &ne weigns over 200 pounds.

Thlrtv nersons wore thrrvrm Intn 4 Via
water when the boat sank. Several of the
male passengers did heroic work In get-
ting them to shore. They were aided by
mc snipe crew, .amen additional excite-
ment Was caused hv several mrn nn th
boat who became panic-strick- and tried
to tnrow women ana cniiaren into the
water. Search is being made to see if any
bodies are at tho bottom of the canal.

SANK NEAR HER WHARF.
Excursion Boat Captain Saves Many

Lives by Good Judgment.
M'KEESPORT, Pa., Aug. 23. The An

nie Roberts, an excursion boat carrying
1500 passengers, sank here tonight, but
no one was drowned. The boat had been
up the river with tho Ancient Order of
Hibernians and their guests from Pitts
burg on their annual outing.

On tho return trip, when approaching
this place, it was discovered that the ves
sel was rapidly filling with water, and
Captain Klein, without letting his pas
sengers know of the condition, ordered
the pilot to head for the wharf. This
was quickly done, and when the boat was
within 25 feet of shore she sank in about
six feet of water.

The excursionists were all taken off
without fatality by means of skiffs and
barges.

When the boat sank tho lower deck was
covered with water to a depth of about
six inches. Women and children became

n, and there wero many
narrow escapes from drowning during the
transfer from boat to shore.

Scalded to Death In a Wreck.
ST. LOUIS, Aug. 23. A special to tho

Republic from Brunswick, Mo., says:
Ono man was scalded to death, several

others were severely burned by escaping
steam and six trick ponies wero killed in
tho wreck of a circus train here today.

Tho engine and the car containing the
men and ponies were a total wreck, and
the escaping steam scalded vflve of the
men. who were asleep In bunks over the
ponies.

WANT OREGON MEN.

Census and Land Bureaus in Dispute
Over Services of Forest Fisher.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash-
ington, Aug. 23. The Census and General
Land Offices are engaged In a lively dis
pute to determine to which office Forest S.
Fisher, of The Dalles, Is properly as
signed. Fisher was appointed to the Cen
bus Office by Moody,
and for the past year has been in tho field.
Two weeks ago, on Moody's request and
that of Receiver Lang, an order was is
sued by the Civil Service Commission,
upon demand of the General Land Office,
transferring Fisher from the Census Of
flee to be clerk In The Dalles Land Of
flee. Just as he was ordered by the Gen
era! Land Offico to proceed to The Dalles,
he was telegraphed by the Census Office
to proceed to Thunder Mountain to
continue Investigations. Census Offico
officials say they never consented to
his transfer, and will not now consent.
Fisher, however, was telegraphed today
by Land Commissioner Richards to pro
ceed at onco to The Dalles, and this order
will probably prevail.

Peas Sprouted In Her Stomach.
CRESTON, la., Aug. 23. A most pe

culiar death occurred here today. Tho
daughter of John Ponte, a Bur

lington conductor, was taken sick ten
days ago with what physicians pro-
nounced dysentery. In spite of their best
efforts, the little one grew worse until
her death today.

An autopsy revealed the fact that the
child had swallowed peas whole, and they
had sprouted and were growing in her
stomach. The case is said to bo one of
the most peculiar on record.

State of Steers at PrlnevIIIe.
PRINEVTLLE, Or.. Aug. 23. (Special.)
Richard Breese, of Cond's Flat, has de

livered to Asper & Lolney 78

steers. The price paid was J30 a head.
Other deliveries are being made to the
same parties at unknown prices.

Prevents neat Prostration.
Take Hereford's Acid Phosphate during

hot weather. A delightful Acid Tonic that
quiets ana strengmens ice nervous system
ana xnauces rexreaauiE ziucy.

Crutches
AH sizes and styles,
$1.50 a pair and up.
Crutches rented at 50c
per month.

Trusses
THE WOODLARK

ELASTIC TRUSS
$1.50

Experienced men and
women fitters.

Electric Belts
MORSE'S FAMOUS

ELECTRIC
BELTS

Reg. $11, special $5.75
Reg.$7.50, special $3.95

Ideal Body
Brace

Spinal and abdominal
supportforladies,$3.50

The
The
Our No. 4 for the of all rtg qj--
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DEALERS FIRM IN HOLDING OUT

They Contend Raw 3Iaterlal Costs
3Iore Til an Before Trend of For-

eign Product Is Toward
material Advances.

XEVT YORK, Aug. 23. (Special.) The
Textile Manufacturers' Journal, In Its Is-

sue today, says.
"The sales of wool In the principal mar-

kets of the country, exclusive of Boston,
for the week ending August 21. as com-

pared with last week and the correspond-
ing week last year, have been as follows:

This Last Last
week, week, year,

pounds, pounds, pounds.
Domestic .1,972,000 1.&15,X) 2,965,000

Foreign . 1.135,745 1,169.600 910.000

Totals ..3,107,745 2,714.600 3,S75,000

"Tho total sales reported elnco Janu-
ary 1 amount to 46.S31.500 pounds domes-

tic and 23.6S0.S19 pounds foreign, aggregat-
ing 95,783,424 pounds, as compared with

pounds domestic and 23,074,500

pounds foreign, 97,246.250

pounds, during the corresponding period
last year.

"The shipments of wool from Boston
for the week were 5,074,876 pounds, as
compared with 5,820,969 pounds last week.
The shipments since January 1 have been
147,139.216 pounds.

"Questions of price aro now occupying
the greatest attention in the various wool
markets. The dealers are decidedly bull-

ish in their opinions, and base their argu-
ments for higher prices upon the In-

creased cost of wool In tho country.
the growers have been some-

what Inflated In their Ideas of new-cli-p

values, but It Is questioned If the rates
that have been paid .have been high
enough to warrant the advances
that some of the sellers say are Inevita-
ble. Just at present the dealers aro very
firm in their attitude, but this has not
as yet had the desired effect upon the
buyers.

"Manufacturers feel that they can 111

afford to pay high prices for their raw
material in the face of existing conditions
In the goods market. The Spring season
of woolen goods has not yet advanced far

nnnch to warrant the claim of a bifT

year, anu ioe prices at muw n uiun-e- nt

linos have been sold do not Indicate
an excess of demand over supply. If ad-

vances for wool are obtained, It will be
only after a stubborn fight on the part
of the manufacturers.

"As to foreign wools, the trend Is un-

doubtedly toward higher levels, and actual
sales at material advances over old prices
have been made. In carpet wools the qui-

etness which precedes the Fall buying Is
apparent, but prices are very firm and
the opinion is general that few can be
brought in this year under the low-dut- y

limits."

Veanvias Throws Oat Stones.
XAPLES. Aug. 23. The prediction of

Professor Krull. of Munich, has been full-Ull-

as Vesuvius last night had a fresh

ett00

the

Artificial Eyes
We sole agents for

Expert fitters always in
attendance.

Woodard, Clarke &
Company RETAIL

DRUG STORE
IN

Surgical Instruments
Fever Thermometers $1.00 up
Pocket Instrument Cases $3.00 up
Traveler's Pocket Vial cases ....$1.50 up
Physician's Satchels up
Stomach Tubes, plain
Stomach Tubes, with bulb

Rubber Gloves, pair $1.25

Also full line of Surgical Instruments,
Gauzes and Dressings, Ligatures,Microscopi-ca-l

Supplies, Chairs, etc.
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Braces

men's,$2.25

Elastic

. ..w
3--4

Complete

AbdominalB'lts
Woodlark

Abdominal
Deimel'Sj

Kinds
Electro-Medic- al Home Batteries

"Junior" Home Medical Battery $2.50
"Richmond" Battery $5.00

Home Battery, general treatment nervous
diseases, paralysis, rheumatism, etc., regular $7.50, special ..pOc0

Natural Blood

WOOL WAR SIGHT

Manufacturers Pay-

ing Higher Prices.

aggregating

"U-

ndoubtedly

$3.25
$1.00
$1.35

Surgeon's

Invalid

A Sure
Cure

for Colds,
La Grippe,

Rheumatism,
And

Disorders
Blood

thefamousReformEye.

LARGEST
AND WHOLESALE

AMERICA

Crutches,

Vapor
Bath Cabinets

A Turkish Bath
at Home for 3c

Robinson, steel frame, special $4.19
Robinson, wood frame, special $5.97
Robinson, steel frame, double, spc. $8.45
Robinson, wood frame, double, spc. $9.95

frame, special $3.50Purifier Quaker, steel

period activity. Frequent explosions
heard stones thrown

height abovo crater,
while slight earth-
quake

stream again begun
flowing direction Pompeii, al-

though progress volcanic
eruption diminishing tonight.

COMING EVENTS.

Oregon.
carnival, Portland, Septem-

ber
Multnomah Association races, Irv-lngt- on

track, September
Teachers Institutes Lostine, August

Hood River, August Prairie
City, September Roseburg, September

Heppner, September Bevins, Sep-
tember Salem, September "Vale,
September Oregon City, September

'Klamath Falls, September
Lake-view- . October Hillsboro, Oc-

tober
Baseball tournament. Rainier, August

encampment, "Westport, Aug-
ust

Southern Oregon Pioneer reunion, Ash-
land, September

Labor Day, Portland, September
State convention mining Port-

land, September
Oregon National Guard encampment,

September Third Infantry, Gearhart
Park; First Battery, Seaside, August
separate battalion, Roseburg, September

Joint concatenation Hoos, Portl-
and,. September

Carnival, Oregon City, September
Stato Fair, Salem, September
Second Southern Oregon District Fair,

Eugene, September
Harney County Fair, Burns, September

places, Antelope, September
Stock exhibit meet, Portland,

September
Second Eastern Oregon District Fair,

Dalles, September
Klamath County Fair, Klamath Falls,

October
Crook County Jockey meet,

PrlnevIIIe, October
Lincoln County Fair, Toledo, September

Race meet. Sumpter, October
Washington.

Spokane Trades Council street carnival,
August

Regatta, Shamokawa, August
Carnival, "Walla. "Walla, August

"Whatcom County Fair, "Whatcom, Sep-
tember

State Medical Association, September

Regatta, Tacoma, September
Annual Methodist conference, Spokane,

September

Avers
SarsapariHa

To know all there is to
know about Sarsapa-

riHa, take Ayer's. Your
doctor will say so, too.
He orders it for pale,
thin people, Tested for
60 years. XavcU,

C.Aysr

Shoulder

Dr. Gray's ladies,$1.25
Dr. Gray's

Hosiery
Anklets $1.75
Leggings $2.00

Hose $2.50
Above knee Hose $5.00

stock

The
Belt$3.00

Dr. for
Summer wear .$2.25

The Jelco $2.50

All

Electro-Medicin- al

Snohomish County Fair, Everett, Sepi
tember ll.

Presbytery. Spokane, September 29.
"Washington National Guard encami

ment, near American Lake, September,

Interstate Fair, Spokane, October 3.

"Whitman County Fair, Colfax, October
7.

Lincoln County Fair, Davenport, Octo
ber 7.

State Fair, North Yakima, Septembe
3.

Convention of County Superintendents
Olympla, September 0.

Pacific Coast Fire Chiefs, Olympla, Set
tember 5.

Idaho.
Interstate Fair, Lewiston, October 26-- 3

Interstate Fair, Moscow, September
October 2.

International Fair races, Boise, October
7.

Gun tourney, Lewiston, November 6.

Romance of Two Countries.
BOSTON, Aug. 23. Sir Gilbert Thoma

Carter, Governor of the Bahamas, ar--j

rived in Boston tonight, and on Tuesday!
will be married to Miss Gertrude CJ
Parker, daughter of the late Francis Vi
Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. Parker and their daugh-- i
ter passed last "Winter in Nassau, and Ir
March Mr. Parker died there. Betweer
the Governor and the Parkers a strom
friendship developed, resulting In a be-- j

trothal that greatly interested social clr
cles on both sides of the Atlantic

'Piutes and Diggers in Powwow.
YOSEMITE VALLEY, Cal.. Aug. 23- .-

For the first time In five years, the Piute
and Digger Indians are holding a big
powwow and dance In the lower part of
the valley. A big feast was held tonight!
presided over by Uncle Paul and Mrs
uncle John, both of whom are over 10
years old. All were In full Indian even-
ing dress. "War dances and a "potlatch"
followed.

Just before retiring, If your liver Ia
sluggish, oak of tune and yon feel doll J
bilious, constipated, take a dose

's
And. youll be all right In the morning

Tutfs Pi
Cure All

To those living
:n malarial districts Tutt's Pills

re indispensible, they keep the

ystem in perfect order and are

an absolute cure
for sick headache, indigestion,
malaria, torpid liver, constipa-

tion and all bilious diseases.

Tutt's Liver Pills

UhlHWiHiihWIHU
WILCOX TANSY PILLS

5 Tor drears the only safe and relkMa 7-- g

Banle Kanlatar lor U troaMea. StUerat
3 with la 3 iurs. At Or&fxlcta, or by a&U,
3 SY.c 82. Vrtm trial ot "Txnr" tad3iroii'39aan"rwo. Adraa

v4tr7; i ;" s till m usm


